
6-hInEndocrinology,

!TIEaction of Adrenalin- is so striking. Thlero are heart con-
J~fleeting as te narrow the sciousness, appréension, and

scope of its utility in organo- marked tremoi, and pailor occa-
therapy. is important place in a ionally foilowed by flushlng and
clinical endocriniology la that of sweating. ,The greateat. diag-
a diagnostic inidicator of devia-- nostie importance of the Goetsch
tions froin the normal ecrtory test - s in. dîatingu1ahing cases
activity of certain glands. ' of mild hyperthyroidîsmn from

Hyperthyroidism can. be .,de- those of incipient tuberculosis,
tected by the Goetfch test. This A satisfactory test-for supra-
best is baaed on the -fact' that renal function can be performed
thyroid secretion sensîtizes the by injecting subcutaneously fif-
syinpathetic nerve endings to the teen te twenty minimaB of Adren-
action of Adrenalin. Theý tech- alin 1:1000 and estimating the
nique consiste of. the aubcutane- consequent variations in blood
ouo injection of 0.5 ce Adrenalin augar. In cases of suprarenal
1:1000 and the'subsequent oh- irritability there i1s, an increase
servation of objective and sub- in blood sugar which cornes oh
jective phenoinena. iu about thirty 1'minutes a üd

Blood-pressure readings are lasta for several hours. A tran-
taken over a perli of one and oient glycosuria may likewîse te
one-baif hours at intervals vary- uoted.,>
ing froin two and one-haif min- .Loewi'S test for pancreatie dia-
utes at the beginning of the reac- betes la dependent upon the fact
tion te ton miinutes at the end. In that'the suprarenal glands and
positive cases the systolie blood- the pancreas are physiological
pressure risea at least ten points antagoniste. In pancreatie dia-
during the first flfteen minutes betes there la izupairment if nAt
with an accompanying increase destruction of the secretory oeils
of about ten beats a minute in the which allowa certain Adrenalin
pulse-rate. Soon there je notedl effects to be more pronounced.
a slight fanl in systolle pressure One or twýo drops of Adrenalin
and then a secondary rise. In 1:1000 ahould be' instilled into
about ninety minutes the blood- one eye. ' I positive cases
pressure la back to nor- cases of pancreatie in-
mnal. sufficiency-there wilI,

The subjective symp. G be a prompt dilatatiai.
toms are somnetimes.....~ of the pupiL.
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